
given you an example, that you 
should do as I have done to 
you.” I am honored, to not only 
have been hand-picked by the 
King of Glory, but to also have 
the desire to surrender 
everything to Him. I am 
determined to serve and follow 
Him all the days of my life!

The first phase of the program 
was a constant journey of 
continual freedom, sacrifice, 
surrender, and healing. I entered 
the second phase after one year, 
and I am learning more and more 
each day how to live from a new 
place in Christ.  

Here are just a few of the amazing things that have 
happened since I started trusting God to completely guide 
my steps: I have an amazing mentor, former Hannah’s Haven 
graduate, Becca Pearman,  I am a proud member of Grace 
Community Church in Greensboro, I have been through 
Financial Peace University, facilitated by Hannah’s Haven 
Board Member, Je� Mitchell, and I am now debt free! I have 
recently been elected Hannah’s Haven’s newest board 
member, I am privileged to live in the Transition House with 
my Hannah’s Haven sister, Hannah Grimesey,  I am blessed 
with a job at Kayser-Roth Corporation, where in less than a 
year, I have been promoted to an o�ce position. And 
because God didn’t JUST save me — my family continues to 
be healed and restored by His great power and 
unconditional Love!

I am grateful for this journey and cannot wait to see what 
doors the Lord opens next as I continue to live a fully 
surrendered life for Him!

“No good thing will He withhold from them that walk 
uprightly!” Psalm 84:116b

My name is Morgan Fain, and I grew up in High Point, North 
Carolina. I have been through multiple treatment centers, 
both secular and Christ-centered. I was taught early in 
recovery that my identity is that “I am an addict”. Living with 
this deceptive label placed upon me, I continued to carry 
that identity and act out in it for years. I always thought my 
reason for using drugs was because I enjoyed the feeling, 
and while there is some truth in that statement, the 
underlying reason was because I didn’t know who I am IN 

CHRIST. 

Due to trauma trying its absolute best 
to define me, I used drugs to mask 
who I wasn’t. My parents’ divorce, 
opening a door to a spirit of rejection, 
doesn’t define me. Sexual 
promiscuity, opening a door to 
perversion and lust, doesn’t define 
me. Physical abuse, opening a door to 
worthlessness and massive walls of 
protection being built, doesn’t define 

me. My Father God, creator of every fiber of my being, 
THAT defines me! HE defines me!

Prior to Hannah’s Haven, there was still a veil blocking this 
revelation for me. It wasn’t until I was given what I believe to 
be my last chance to either overcome addiction, or die in it, 
that God literally tore that veil from me revealing the truth. 
By His grace, He allowed me to truly experience what life 
would be like apart from Him, and from that point on, I knew 
I would do whatever it takes to never leave His side. 

I used to question God’s goodness because as a young 
child I experienced so much pain and I did not understand 
His sovereignty. As I continue to mature in the knowledge 
of His nature and goodness, He is preparing me to “return 
the favor”. In John 13:14-15, Jesus commands His disciples: 
“If I then, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, 
you also ought to wash one another’s feet. For I have 

Our Stories: Morgan Fain
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“My Father God, 
creator of every 
fiber of my being - 
THAT defines me! 
HE defines me!”



PATHWAY TO RECOVERY AT HANNAH’S HAVEN

SPIRITUAL GROWTH AFFIRMATION FELLOWSHIP EDUCATION

Hannah’s Haven seeks to provide a S.A.F.E., stable, & peaceful environment for women to establish a lifestyle free of 
drugs & alcohol. The ministry serves women age 18 & older, who have undergone medically supervised detoxification if 
needed. The program consists of: Residential Phase—a minimum of 12 months, and Non-Residential Phase—from 6-12 
months. All of Hannah’s Haven residents must have a commitment to their own recovery.

Oakridge Park
6231 Lisa Drive Oakridge NC 

Rain Date May 22

Run for Freedom
10k • 5k • 1m Fun Run • Kid’s Dash

May 21 | 8AM-12PM

 

Junction 311 O�ciating Times

Enjoy fun prizes, swag, and an enjoyable time 
with family and friends – all for a great cause!

Register Today!
Additional $5 added to registration after April 30

Every entry fee helps support women on a journey of freedom from addiction!
To register: Scan this QR Code with your phone:

Or go online:
Runsignup.com/Race/NC/OakRidge/HannahsHavenRunforFreedom10kand5k

Interested in 
Sponsorship Opportunities?

Contact Ti�any Nettles:
336-708-8289 

Ti�anyNettles@hannahshaven.net

https://runsignup.com/Race/NC/OakRidge/HannahsHavenRunforFreedom10kand5k


at Lawndale Baptist Church, Greensboro
More Information to Follow!

September 19, 2022

The New House
continues to progress nicely!!

Each year the Ladies 
attend and minister at 
Grace Community 
Church Womens’ 

Retreat and 
Ocean Isle Beach Chapel. Thank you so much to both 

these ministries for the opportunity to minister and be 
ministered to! Also a huge thank you to Carol Nelson for 

hosting us in her beach home every year and for cooking the 
BEST meals for all of us! We love you, Mrs. Carol! 

for Our
6th Annual

Hannah’s Haven Golf Tournament 
Friday, September 30

at Crooked Tree Golf Course

Praise
Report!

Hannah’s Haven Fall Banquet

 Save The Date!
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GIVE
Prayer — Receive prayer requests in your 
   inbox once a month. Contact Sandy Troxler
   to receive them: sandytroxler@aol.com
Online — HannahsHaven.NET, FB, & Instagram

Volunteer with Us at Hannah’s Bridge
     Contact Carina Cole, (336) 579-8322
Be a Mentor to a lady in Phase 2 program, 
For more info: info@hannahshaven.net

Pray the women will hear God’s voice clearly and 
   obey willingly
Pray God will continue to send laborers to Hannah’s 
   Haven to join with us
Pray For the builder of our Phase 2 House and that 
   God provides resources and finances for the house. 

SERVE PRAY

Give Online and through your smartphone,
   and through your bank’s Bill Pay
Mail your donations:
   Hannah’s Haven, PO Box 14724, Greensboro, NC 27415

CONNECT

So many of you ask, what are your needs?  How can I help? What can I do?

 Our biggest need in this season is PRAYER. So if you are reading this,  please take a 
moment and pray. Pray for the women in Hannah's Haven, pray for the staff, pray for the 
new house being built and anyone who has a part in it, pray for Hannah's Bridge and all of 
the staff, and please pray for me. 

1 John chapter 5 says that we can have CONFIDENCE when we approach God that if we ask 
ANYTHING according to His will, HE HEARS US. I believe that and I am thankful for that promise.

Thank you for partnering with us and thank you for the prayers! 




